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Summer.

Sunimer's firjitday was hot.

Summer .shows a tendeiioy to warm
tip at last.

1 vv«» papers for tin- price ol one.
Tlit*ttfTEi.MGENCHu and The American

Farmer go together for SI.OO.
A short campaign is being urged by

people- throughout Mio country. It is
claimed that the loug political agita-
tion uysettles business.

Thoro promises to he a largo attend-
ance at the Destruction of Pompeii, at

ShamoKin, next Saturday, from this
place. *

Tlio Liberty Pell is in danger of
aviug its head turned by too much

attention ami llattery. It is already a
little cracked.

Mrs. I. A. Shumakc and son, Pannel
Met'oy, of llarrishurg, were late visitors
to our city, gnests at Lutzes'x>n Hloom

st reel.
As wo have said before, the time to

advertise is now. Don't wait for aouic
body else to get the cream of the busi-
iioss, get your share. The man who
hesitates loses business.

Ploomshurg has pasod a law prohib-
iting peddling about the streets ami
has made-provision lor a curb market,
which lias jii..4 been inaugurated.

The Eagles aro arranging to flock tc
Edge wood Park, Sliamokiu.iu a gram
picnic, on. September Ist, to whiol
those noble birds within a radius ol
150 miles will be invited to spread
their wings.

Russian explanations of disastrous
doteats are moro humorous than ;

comic opera. Their efforts to show
that a series of retreats is a scheme t<
draw tlio Japanese northward are no
oven ingenious.

. Tlio St. Louis Exposition Coinpur
has made tho first payment on tin
money borrowed from the Govern
meet, which is an innovation.

The New York Coroner says that tin
life preservers on board the excursioi
steamer General Slocum were life do
st royers.

The grown up fellows am discover
ing cherries do not. taste as swcot t

thorn as they did when they war
boys.

Executions by electricity in Col
umbos aro almost as horrible as butoii
erio*. The State needs a new metho
of exoeution or an executioner wh
knows how to execute.

ftaseball is a great game. T.t is nl
most, a safe prediction that H? long a
our glorious union shall ondu oil wil
continue to he the national j. time.

Preparations are being m & for
big day at Washingtonvillo-g on Jul.
4th.

The P. O. S. of A. of Bloomsburi
will run an excursion to Scranton oi
July Ith. Faro from Bloomsburg $1.26

Columbia Ooutity teachers are plan
lling an excursion to the St. Louis Ex
position iu August.

It is announced now that the rail
roads that have boon reducing thoi
working forces are beginning to fee
the need of restoring them.

Oommeuting on the fact that ti.
treatment of IHS cases of smallpox cos
Shamokin sS,ooo,tlio Shenandoah Her
aid says that it has cost that town s3l
000 to treat about IJO cases, and tin
end is not vet in sight.

Mr. Elinor 1.. Deckard, one of Liver
pool's most progressive merchants, is en
joying a vacation, part «»f which he i
upending with us, partaking of all tha
which is hea.itiful to the eye. Nex
week he expects to extend his visit t«
parts in the coal region, making Shenan
doah his headquarters

At this time the Crimson Ttamhlu
roses are at the height of their glory
They aro to bo seen in profusion II
many front yards. Some porches art

covered with them and in several ciwr

division fences are things of gr#a

beauty by reason of the adornmen
brought about by the presence of tki
wonderful trailing rose.

The Wilkasha rre Press Olub wil
throw open its doors from June 27 t<
July 2, day and night, for the visit
ing newspaper men who expect to at

tend "The Fall of Pompeii"' in thai
city. They will come trom Scranton
Carboudalo, Pittstou, Biughamton
Jlouesdale, Herwick, (Jatawissa, Dan
ville, lia/.leton, Ploomshurg, Whiti
llaven,Maucli Ohnnk and other towns

Miss Carrie Jones, daughter of Mi-
ami Mrs. Abraham Jones, of thi.-

city, became th« bride of Mr. Willian
Hamilon, chief waiter of one of tin

popular hotels of Johnstown on Wed

nesday, the 15th Inst., at Ao'clock p
m., at the home of Mr. Emory Stokes
(Jreensburg. Augustus Jones, :
brother of the bride attended the wed
ding.

Curious Flood Incident.
Many incidents havo boon related ol

curious happenings in which tin
spring flood was an active factor, ha!
that rold by O. S. Kerstettor, ot Nan-
ticoko,is one of the most remarkable ol
them all. Last fall when lie completed
his work on tlio flats a plow was bj
oversight left in ono of the fields and
was submerged when the water cover
ed that portion of his farm. When tin
water receded the plow was minui
one handle ami the cross pieco. Thii
summer a brother, Edwin Kerstetter
who had been employed on the Nan
ticoke farm, went to another l'arn
owned by O. S Kerstetter and situat-
ed near the river at Georgetown,
seventy throe miles from the flrsi
farm. There iu a culvert leading t(

the river lie l'ouud the missing plov
handle and cross piece.

Death of J. 8. Blue.
J. $. Plue.a well known resident o:

liloomshurg, diod at the home of hi:
uncle, Isaiah Pine,in Frosty Valley, a'

twelve o'clock Monday night. Deat.l
was cuusod by Plight's disease, fron
which he has boon sutloriug for nearlj
a yoar.

Deceased was fifty-three jT oars ok
and is survived bv two sons, Ed wan
and Horace, of filoomsburg, and om
daughter, Mrs. William J. Hehl, ol

Berwick.

AT 136 YEARS OF AGE
JOHN BRADLEY DIES.

Soltjici Smoked Cun&irtfilly und Diunk
us Mit'ii Whiskey «is lie

Could Gel.
?Stamford, ( onn., Juno 18.? John ?

Bradley, who claimed to he Ihe oldest

man in America, is dead at F ichV (
Soldiers 1 Home, Noroton Heights, ;
Conn.

John Bradley, or "Andy" Bradley
as ho was known at the home, de-
clared that he was one hundred and j
thirty-six years, old. The hospital
authorities at Noroton figured that
he was at least one hundred and
three.

Bradley was born in Ireland and
was HII old man at the out break of
the civil war. In order to give i.iui-
solf the appearance of youth so that
he might enlist ho deyed his hair

black. He smoked constantly and
drank as much whiskey as he wanted
or could procure.

FEATURES 01' POMPEII.

The Great Exhibition at SUamokin This
Week.

Pain's big open-air spectaole "Last
Days of Pompeii," which cornos to
Shainokiu on Juno 2Jrd 24th and 25th
at Edgesvood Park, contains more dis
T iII<*T features than any circus perform
auoo ever uil'ored. Principal,of coarse,

is tho magnificent fireworks, tlio great
scenic display and tho startling oarth- .
quake* and volcanic eruption scene.
But in addition to these are the im- \u25a0
posing pageants,gladiators,musicians, !
choir hoys, flower girls,standard hear-
ers, etc.,all corpoouhly costumed ; sen-
sational atrial and acrobatic perform-
ers, pretty billets by trained premiers
and coryphcos, including a wondortul
lire dauco and a grand chorus; contests
ol the hippodrome, such as wrestling,
boxing, fencing, vaulting, etc. The
Knights of tho Golden Eagle of Dan-
ville will run an excursion on Satur-
day next, tota'ce in this groat show.

Home Srn.'ip.

My maternal great-grandfather, Van
del* Meerschaut, had a little Cossack
horse captured from the Russian in-
vaders in 1814. The old gcutlemau
was lame in one leg as the result of a
bunting accident, but withal a good
horseman when once in the saddle.
"When out on his trips in the country
on business and coining home at night,

he would frequently full asleep in his

commodious Cossack saddle. The horse
?would' make a bee Hue for home at an
easy but swift pace. Arriving there, it
would rap at the front door with its
foot until the watchman would opcu

the porch and take the old gentleman
out of the suddle. My grandmother
told me this happened almost every
week, llorse and master understood
each other. Not being able to walk
very well, he would hunt from horse-
back, the horse following the setters
and coming to a standstill when one
of them was ou a point, the old gen-
tleman guiding him entirely by pres-
sure of the knees and voice ami having

both hands free for his fowling piece.
Tho horse died of old age on the place,
as most of our servants. Peace to bin
ashes!? Forest and Stream.

11 ii mfliiit n Hull.

A magnificent rod bull owned by an
English farmer had an unpleasant no-
:oriety as a man killer. A strip of oak
Sonr«l had therefore been bound tirmly

icross his forehead, and on this as an
'.olded insult to the monarch of tho
herd was When
the beast held his muzzle to the sky he

could see in front of him, but the mo-
ment he lowered his head for mischief
or grazing al> view except of his own
forefeet was cut off. "Clambering one
day down a tor near his haunts," says
a writer, "I caiue on a stretch of level
green. In the center of this sat an Im-
perturbable artist painting, and round
him in furious tangents charged the
iuelfe'liml bull, l.p went the beast's
head while aim was taken under tho
board at this disturber of the solitude,

but then, with lowered horns, the
plunk again shut the bull into a mis-
taken memory of where his target
was. The painter said he had spent
half a morning in flight and the next

half in laughter."

HccfMl-'Hk Vni in llon*.

A traveler on the continent of Europe

received the following bill of fare at a
hotel iu Versailles: Soup with very tur-
tle?!. e., read turtle; lobster's salad
with sharp same, according to the big-
ness (sulvant la grosscur); shies (tilcts)
of sole; one's muttons chops with spar-
agus tops; pickled pork with younk
cabage; lish -flsli- dabs of different di-
mensions; lamb epigrams with vegeta-
bles; muscles fricasseed ; rumsteak with
the tumled potatoes (sautees); Btras-
burg's pie of livers; surline liquors and
of Islands (et des lies); gelly with
punch." The traveler gives the follow-
ing variations of the word "beefsteak"
which he has noted on his travels in
Belgium: "Blfstek, bifstlk, bifstick, bif-
lek, bifteek, befstick, beefstick, beef-
sleek, bifsteeck, boefstake, bcefsteack,
lmfsteks, biefsteak.v, bifsteack, bouef-
staecks, beefteacks, bifsteocks und even
bifstecckx!"

TU« Anchor.
"Sailors are awful forgetful, ain't

they?" asked little Elsie.
"Why, what makes you think that?"

inquired her papa.
"Because every time they leave a

place they have to weigh their anchor.
If they weren't forgetful, they'd re-
member the weight."?Exchange.

Muny Children urc Sickly.

Mother Oray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Children's Home, Xew York, cure Fever-
islmcss, Headache. Summer Bowel Dis-
orders, Ston..ceil Troubles, Teething Dis-
orders, and Destroy Worms. At all
druggists, 1?") C Sample mailed PR EE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Leßoy, N. V.

National Democrutlc Convention, St. :

Louis Mo., July 6th. IHO4. j
For the above occasion Lackawanna j

ticket agents will sell round trip tickets j
t<> St Louis for the regular one way fare. '
Tickets willbe sold on July 2nd to sth
inclusive and return limit will l>e 15 days
from date of sale with privilege of stop
over at Niagara Falls.

Nothiun More Dangerous

Than Cutting Corns. THK FOOT-KASE
SANITARY CORN-PAD cures by Absorb-
lion. Something entirely new. The

! sanitary oils and vapors do the work.

1.
Sold by all Druggists 2oc. or by mail.
Sample mailed FREE, Address, Allen
S, Olmsted, Le ltoy, N. Y,

Y. M. 0. A. HOTLo.
Among the passengers OD the Kaiser

Willieluj tier Grossa, wliioli arrived
last Tuesday, were Mesfcrs. J. fj. tfer-
nan lea Uraga, piend«nt of tin 1 Board

i i rnih |i uf (ho i(io Jaii( ? i«» V.
M. C. A.,mill li: sou, Luiz Fernandos
liraga, an active worker in that org
animation. Mr. Bruga is proprietor <f
an important hat manufactory iu Hio,
and goes to the World's Fair to ooin-

paro the product of his industry, on
exhibition at. the Brazilian pavilion,
with that turned out by factories here
hoping thus to acid to the perfection
ot his own output. He is known in
Rio as ''O Biblia" (The Bibleman).

Mr. Braga is an advocate of the Y.
M. O. A., and has always been a pen-

erous contributor to its support,especi-
ally l'oi tho construction ot its build-
ing. On tho pier to raot't Mr. Braga
ami fauiilv were Messrs. Myron A.
Clark, recently returned on iurlough
from Hio, whore ho has beeu tiie gen-
eral secretary of tho Association fur
thirteen years, and John H. Warner,
tho fourth secretary to he sent t
South America by the North Ameri-
can Associations, who sails on the r»ih
uf next mouth. Mr. Warner is a grad
uato of tin? Ohio State University,auu
for the past year has been secretary of
the Association thorn. He goes to Rio
to take tho place fur one yeai of Mr.
Olark, ami on the lattor's retrfru lie
will locate in Pernanibuco, Hrazil, to

direct the new Association there.
Mr. Olai'k went tu Rio de Janeiro

thirteen years ago, when there were
no Associations on this continent south
uf the Equator. 110 formed tho first
Association in Rio in 18SKI with 71
members,which now has 431 members,
IU) per cent, of whom are natives of
the country. The Association occupies
h building worth 150,000, largoly pro-
vided by gifts from the merchants of
Rio do Janeiro,suppleiueutod by those
?if North Americans who have bus!
ness interests in Brazil.

Bo Happy,
it's just as easy to ho uniformly hap-

py as otherwise. Happinoss is the
Highest development of contentment,
aid its palpable evidence, and con-
tentment is so near akin to selfishness
that there is no reason why everybody
huuld not be happy.
Try it. Think how many good ron-

tons you have for being happy?rea-
sons that do not involve anything ex-
traordinary. by thinking how
much better than your neighbors you

arc and how infinitely snporior to the
follows that backbite you. Think how
much you would be admired if all
people knew you as well as yuu know
yourself and how surely and swiftly
you would succeed inyour chosen pro-
fession if your self-confessed abilities
wore generally known. All ol this is

reason for happiness althougl
such is the perversoness of human na
turo that it frequently creates pessi
mism.

Think how lnu -h worso everything
might bo. You aren't rich but yoi

have enongh ;you are not well but- yoi
are still alive. Maybe yon oan't go
the fair, but it won't cost you mor
? ban usual to stay home. You canuo
have everything you want but yoi
want evorvthing you have. That not"
tailing due tomorrow is a di*turbe
hut suppose it were two notes !

Besides happiness is more enjoyahl
than its antithesis and when tho clinic
of toolings or emotions is yours wli.
not choose tho best? Happiness uiakc:
the soul glad and the faco shine. I
wins (rioiids while gloom repels them

He happv. But?
Don't get gay.

Buckuell Girls' Initiation.
Tho Miiton Standard of Monda;

said: "A crowd of Milton people pic
nicking at Wolfes Urovo were subject
? d tu a shock on Saturday they wil
not soon forgot. The shock WHS cans
ed by the initiation eoreiuonies inflict
"d u|,on a group of Bocknell girls bj
the members ol a ladies' society u

that intitutiou. As college barbari.su
is not appreciated by tho averago laj
mind, tho abuse ot' the young ladiei
aroused an intense sympathy wliicl
nearly lod to interference. The youn*
ladies, blind-folded were driven intc
the woods where briars,thorns and un
derbrDNh abounded. Tiioy wore struck
with ]iaddles until from sheer pair
and exhaustion they sunk to tin
ground, after which they were roller
down a hill in constant danger ol
landing against a tree. Those won
only a few of the ?iudignities whioi
those initiated had to endure,ami fre-
quently the cries of tho ladies
were piteous. The whole ail'air simply
shows to what, extremes persons art
willing togo to bo 'in it.' "

Joint Meeting of Commissioners.
A joint meeting of the Montour ami

Northumberland County Commission-
ers was hold in this city on Saturday.
Messrs. Coonor, Raudenbush and Bock
ot Northumberland county wero pie_
sent, along with tho full hoard of
Montour?Cooper, Cook and ljeighow.

Tho business before the t.wo boards
related solely to joint county bridges.
Ono of tho propositions was a now
bridge over Beaver Run in Limestone
township, which was ordered built.
At the bridge over tho Ohillisquaquo
in Liberty township new abutments
are neoded, which wcro ordered re-
built.

The two remaining spaus of the riv-
er bridge were considered at some

; length, but no definite action was tak-
en. The probability seems to be that
the remaining spans will fall into the
hands of the contractor who builds the

, bridge.

Lectures on Air Brakes,
r The air brake rooms atSunhury have

> again been fitted up and are under the
' direction of an inspector who give*

daily lectures on the air brakes. All
trainmen are expected to attend one
of these lectures while enginoinen and

I firemen are obliged to take examina-

a tions and must show improvement}-
t over tho examinations tlioy previously

i passed. Mondays and Thursdays have
i been act aside, fur those two classes of
7 ciuployoos.

I \u25a0 For Sulc, Chen p.

I Second harrd Operator. Is now in
d use and in the best condition. Foi

112 further particulars address The Ix-
TKLMGKXC'ER,

For the Ladies.
. To the girl nttainine womanhood, the

' young woman, and those ol maturer

! years, during tliu recurring times of
depression and discomfort, when Na-

| tine roquucs a liltlc assistance,

Beecham's
Pills

are a special boo::. See special in-
structions.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

CUR TICKET.
For Congress

HARRY K. DAVIS, of Sun bury.
For Th * Legislature

It. ScuTT AMMKHMA.V.
For Prolhonotary

Tims. O. VINCENT.
For County Treasurer

SIMON \Y. HOFFMAN.

Special bores to St. Louis via
Lackawannu.

Tin? following fares are authorized by ,
the Lackawanna Railroad via all direct j
routes and good on all trains.

Season ticket limited for return to
Dec. 15th? S:M.2O. 150 (lav ticket $27.70; j
15 day lickct, #22.75. Stopover will be |
allowed at Niagara Falls and Chicago not I
to exceed ten days. Arrangements have
been made for the through movement of
chair and sleeping cars from Scranton to

St. Louis without change.

Ask Your Deulcr for Allen*s Fool-Lose,

A powder lbr the feet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callons, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At all Druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Ask to-day.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
And uinilto Tin; Oal-cura Company,\u25a0 Kennedy ?

? Row, Houdout, N. Y.
Dear Sirs: 1 think 1 nm Buffering from j

'. I'loiwc provide me with
' week's treatment will* C'AI»-CUUA SOLVENT, I
: FKEE OF ALLCOST. ?

? Name ;

? Address j

Any suffer* T from Kidney trouble, Lirer
complaint, Diseases of the Madder, Con-
Riipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to lin<l a Permanent Cure , may
obhdn Fit RE TREATMENT with CaLcura
Solvent , Dr. David Kennedy's now medi»
einc. Simply rut out tho coupon above,
and mail lo tho Oal-eura Company, Keu«
nedy How, Kondout, N.Y.

Cul-cura Holvont is unequaled by any
preparation, and is T)r. Kennedy's greatest,
medicine. It acts on au entirely new
principle.

Mr. William Tf. Miller, of Mutteawan, N.
Y., says:? 4, 1 was seriously troublod with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But I finally
bought a b<»tile of Cal-rura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, and I am cured."

Sfe-*-"" '"'%S {-"AsXer'S |
HAi# UALSAM I

No doubt you are feeling
like doing you Spring whop-
ping, so do not hesitate,
thinking the new goods are
not in yet, for they are here
and we are selling of them
every day, do not wait too
long.

We are showing the best
line of dross trimmings in
town, so our customers say,
and they know.

Embroidered linen shirt
Waist patterns, something
new in town.

The new eh a m p a g n e
shades in dress and Waist
goods.

Some of the new wash
stuffs are, Fil de Soie,
Nicker Jephys, Foile Sera-
phiquc. If you haven't
seen them, you ought to.

Lots of good things in
black and colored dress
goods.

Good styles and cheap
prices in ladies Muslin Un-
dcawear.

W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

neverWNS!.
But that it Pours.
It is wonderful what prices

\vc do sometimes get for casli-
eouldn't believe it, but that
the JJOOJS are put before our
eyes, Struck a lot of Glass
and China ware. The prices
tell their own Story they arc
Scarcely 50c on the dollai.
Received 720 table tumb-

lers value 5c each Will
sell them at 3c or

2 for sc.
China Toilet Sets $1.15 and up.

DINNER SETS,
at $3.39 and up to $9.75.
Fancy Table Oil Cloth tlicy

i don't make better 5-4 wide
this lot 15c the yard. Ladies'
and Gents' summer under-

' wear, Laces and Embroideries,
t Ribbons and Millinery goods,

, and Ladies' Shirt waists, are
> 011 the move coming or going

so fast that we dare not ad-
vertise the prices. Come
early, we may have just what

. you want and (the right
! prices) at the

RACKET STORE,
, Next to Canal

Danville, Pa,

Proposal for Electric Plant ot |
Uunvillc, PH.

Sealed Proposals will IK? received by j
Mr. Harry !»? Patton, Borough Secretary i
and Council ot Danville, Penn'a. until 8 |
o'clock, Friday, July Ist, 1904, for!
erecting and installing complete an Elcc-
tricLight Plant.

The proposed Plant embraces I?loO1 ?100
H. P. moderate speed Engine or Steam
Turbine to bo direct connected to I?loo ;
K. W. Generator, 120 Lamp Capacity
Series are System and Pole Line.

The Council reserves the right to re-
-1 ject any and nil bids or part of such bids.

For specifications, forms of Proposals,
etc., address

AMOS VASTINK, Chairman

Electric Light Committe,
» Pan villi', Penn'a.

? 'Coach Excursions to St. Louis via
Lackawanna'* Fare for Round

Trip $17.00.
- On June 2!lrd and 30th, ticket agents

of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
. coach excursion tickets to St. Louis, good

on train 701 leaving Danville at 10:11) a.
y in., return limit, leaving St. Louis on
' any regular train up to and including 10
- days from date of Hale. Children be-
X tween the ages of live and twelve years
- one half the adult fare. Tickets will not

Q be honored in sleeping or parlor earn.

t New Potatoes,

t Mrs. Henry Reich, who lives ou the
farm of Prothouotary Thomas G. Viu-
cent, Coopo* township, had now pota-
toes in market. Saturday, which she
says are the first raised hereabout Hint
have been brought to market. They

!? brought 18 oeuts per quarter pook,

RCHIIEYKR SToliK (.0. j S<'IIKKYKI! STORE CO.

Needs for Summer.
Necessary helpful* for making one's self and the home more comfortable

these warm Hummer day;-. Buyers willfind a greater then usual degree of satis-
faction in the extent, \ariety and general high character of our summer goods
The goody are right: the prices are unequalled in the story.

Nobby Skirts for Ladies.
An up-to-date "line at money sr.vine prices*, cool and servictble.
1.00 Linen Crash in natural* color, hip yoke piped in while, seams strapped

and piped in while, trimmed with nnarl buttons.
Another dollat value has tucks to form yoke around h'ps and going down

beams.

70c for another 1.00 kind is a linen crash with open lace embroidery work in
front*

1.25 Skirt in blnck and blue duck with polka dot, seams and bottom strapped
with bauds of plain color duel;.

1.75 Duck Skirts in blue and black polka dot design, have six stitched bands
around skin toform llotince, and strapped seams.

3.00 White Liuen Skirts with stitched seams.
O.tH) Skirts in White Linen, trimmed with stitched straps at bottom.

Wooltex Walking Skirts ?Light Weight.
No skirt made that will prove as satisfactory as Wooltex make. They keep

their good shape until worn out.
5.00 Mohair Skirts in blue and black, pleated and tucked inartistic way.
5.55 (Irey and Brow n mi: "d t 'heviots have hip yoke, two tucks on each side

' and tucked seams, finished with straps and buttons.
Another 5.85 style has 4 pleats on each side with straps and buttons, an

elegant fabric ina loose weave cheviot.

Dress Trimmings?Half Price.
Laws and Insertions inwi I" and narrow widths. Appliques and Medallion

' patterns. Colors in \\ bite, crean and black.
1.75 regularly, now 1.00: 5<V. regularly, now 25c.
1.00 regularly, now 50c: J»se. regularly, now lSe yd.
75c. regularly, iu»w 27Ac. 25c. regularly, now 15c yd.
05c. regularly, now WMx 15c. regularly, now 10c.

Nothing Like Cushions.
And lots of them too l >r porch, lawn and all out door use, a liberal supply

' means lots of comfort.
! 24 inch lieversihie Tapestry cushion tops with bottom of same, tassels on

corners, all ready to putin the cushion, 39c each.
Denim cushion tops, dozens ol stylos and subjects painted on top, alone 25c

or top and bottom, some sewed together, 50c.
Silk Floss Cushions, the downiest and softest cushion attainable, ISxIS inches

25c; 20x20 inches ose; 22x22 inches 50c; 20x2i'» inches, 75c.
Feather Cushions, good feathers enclosed in heavy striped ticking, ISX2O

inches 75c; 20x28 inches with 21 lb. tinest feathers. i.75 each; 10x27 incites with .'ll
ll>. feathers at 1.50.

Pure odorless geese feathers. I, 2 and 21 11». bags at 75c. lb.

Bii] Assortment of Fans.
Buy lots of Fans, they mean much while the heat continues. Lots «»f new

and pietty ones.
White Linen Folding Uans coven 1 with gold aud silver spangles 25, 50 and

75c each.
White (iauze Fans, wood sticks, 1.00; Ivory sticks, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, H.OO.

many lace effects, and spangled.
Fancy Folding Fans with sticks aud strings of beads, 25c. Fancy decorated

folding fans in paper with decorated wood sticks. 5, 10, 20, 25,115 c.
Children*' Folding Crepe I'aper feather effect, 10c.
Japanese round fans, painted Japanese subjects on gauze, 10, 15, 30c each.
Palm Leaves, small ones, 2 for sc, Large, lc each.

Summer Furniture.
Lines for porch and out-door use, the best assortment and the lowest prices

here.
Porch Rockers, UK). 1.89, 2.lit, with arms and without, double reed seat fin-

ished maple, frame, 2.75 and !».75, for kinds with woven splint seat and backs, fancy
curved and painted frame.

Porch Chairs t«> match both kinds of rockers, 75 cent and 1.89.
Hammock Chairs, 7V, easily adjusted, various positions, canvas seat and

back.
Lawn Setters, 75, SO, 1.00, finished natural or painted.
Porch and Lawn Swing:-, 5.00, with ' seats, painted red.
Hammocks are cotton wove in bright rich colors, wide valance, wood spread*

ers and good pillows, 50. 75, so, 1.00. l.;;o, 1.50 to 0.00.
Ilose Keels, 10c, usual price 75c, will hold 50 ft. hose is mounted on iron

wheels.
Croquet Sets, 98, 1.50, 2.00 with 8 balls and mallets good and strong arches.

Dress Suit Cases?sl.oo to $12.00.
Vacation time near perhaps ;i new grip of some kind is needed.
1.00, 24 inch Suit cases 01 stiffened canvas, leather corners and handles, brass

lock and catches.
1.50, 21 inch Suit cases, imitation leather, full leather corners, inside straps,

brass trimmings.
2.00, 24 inch alligator leather, riveted leather corners, brass catches aud lock,

22 inch, 1.89.
5.00, 24 inch solid leather either dark or light tanned, sewed and riveted,

round leather handle, brass buckle.-, patent lock -1 inside straps, 22 inch is 4.00.
10.00 and 12.U0 Travelling Suit eases of best quality complete with brushes,

comb aiul toilet requisites.
Telescopes, 20 to 20 inch, 89c, 1.00, 1.19 and 1.25.
Leather Hand drips ;>l)c genuine leather, with brass trimmings and lock.

Big Values in Dress Goods.
Black Silk (irenadincs in short lengths, just enough for a dress, satin stripes,

raised stripes, plaid < ffects and some gun metal effects in black and white.
1.50 and 1.75 values regularly are now 75c yard.
1.25 values regularly are now 90c. and 98c yard.
1.(X) values regularly are now (»0c yard.
90c values regularh are now 50c a yard.
1.00 lilack ('}«< viots for 021 c yard, i.2 ? Black Cheviots for 75c. These are 50

to ?»! inch; s wide and weaves that never go out <>l style, some are Priestly make-the best blacks made.
1.10 Suiting 72c, 52 inches wvte black with white stripes very stylish.
1.15 Broad cloth, 80c, light grey colorings, very nice for a traveling g6wn.

July Delineator and Patterns.
Mid-summer number of Delineator deals particularly in description of Sum-

mer Costumes, Waists and Dresses, W rappers and Dressing Saccjues made from thin
materials and showing the proper way i>, trim them. The patterns right in stock.

< iive us your Delincat >r subscriptions 1.00 a yoar.

We Sell The Most Wash Goods.
And no wonder tor the prices we make can not be equalled anywhere.
3 7-8 cent yard. Lawn- and Batistes bright figurings, and colorings, Quali-

ties that usually bring 8 and 10c regularly.
tf 1.4 cent yard, Lawns and Bgtistes in fine qualities large and small designs,

full range of colors, regularly sell for 10c ; ' i°v vard.
7 1-2 cent yard, itingham ingood patterns for dresses and suits for children

or gown ups, regularly sells lor 10c and 12}e.
9 cent yard, Pereals mostly dark colors but good qualities evorv price re-

gularly sell at 12.1 c yard.
12 I -2 cents yard, Pereals in light shades, yard wide, patterns so much

wanted for shirt waist suits, dainty ligurings.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front Si. -- MILTON, Pi -- lilm Si.

Views of the Fair.

j The New York World is now olTer-

I ing lo its readers a scries of photo-
| graphic portfolios of the Louisiana

j Purchase Exposition. These portfo-
-1 ios each coutaiu sixteen photographic
reproductions of St. Louis Fair scenes.
The engravings are very large and
beautifully printed on plate paper,

j Each part is substantially bound in
heavy art paper covers. The intro-;
ductiou and descriptions are written
by Mr. Walter B, Stevens, Secretary
of the Exposition, and the viejys are
by the oflicial photographer, thus

making the series doubly official.
Both the educational and beautiful
sides of the Fair are presented. Look-
ing through this series of specially
executed pictures is next to visiting
the Fair. The portfolios arc publish-
ed at 25 cents each, but The World
offers them for 10 cents each. Send
tor Part 1, containing sixteen large
pictures, with illustrated introduc-

tion.

Kerr Cunningham.
Mi*s Sara Oauuiughain of this city

and Rev. Thomas Kerr of Money woro
unitod in wedlock ou Thursday even-
ing last. The coremony was perform-
ed at the homo of Mrs. Samuel Bailoy,
sistor of the brido, Ferry street, Kov.
J. E. Hutchison oliioiatiug.

The annual rush to the cool retroats
? has alroady sot in-, but the majority is

uot iu the rush.

Till: MlINT lililfilHL
HOVEL II! THE YEAB

The most competent judges have pro-
nounced lii the Bishop's Carriage" the
most oiigiual novel of the year.

It i.~ ;i tale about Hindi and blood pco-
ple; ;i .story for men and women.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, Speaker of the
National House of I'epresentatives, is
most enthusiastic in his praise of Miss
Miriam Michelson's book. This: is what
he has to say about it:

"I am in receipt of a copy of 'ln the
Bishop's ( arriage,' by Miriam Michelson,

1 read the same with great pleasure. It
seema to me it ought to be a popular pub-
lication and one that wiilexert a good in
iluonee. Perhaps I can best describe it
by saying that I commenced reading it
early in the morning and finished it that
night and the coming morning, and when
finished I drew a long breath and felt i
that I had forgotton everything else but
the book and regretted that there was
not more of it. With respect, etc.

"J. CANNON."
Could anything be stronger or could

praise come from a better source?
The story i- something absolutely new

iu the literary line?a theatrical romance
that abounds inthrilling situations i iter-
woven with genuine humor and human
heart-burnings. In fact, the tale is HO re-
markably good that the Sunday North
American <>f Philadelphia lias secured
the exclusive right to publish it in this
territory, and will print tin- first instal-
ment next Sunday, Juno 20, with illus-
tration worthy of the story.

Miss Michelson, tin? author, has been
for several years a successful and nuHi-
admired writer of newspaper and maga-

zine articles.

tiifi Things hound in Alaskfi.

Alaska is a big country and has big
possibilities says Field and Stream.

It has the biggest hear, the biggest
moose, the biggest mountain sheep
and the biggest salmon and grayling
in the world. All of these are plenti-
ful ami can be taken under United
Slates regulations.

Time was when Alaska and Siberia
were thought of by many as synony-
mous, and without an idea of just
what was meant by either name.

That has all changed in the last fevr

years, and now Alaska is not so very

far away from Seattle. Moreover, ii

has been found to be anything but an

uninhabitable country. It is without

doubt the greatest game country on

the globe today, because it is the

newest, and the conditions are right

for the maintenance of game animals
and birds.

The biggest mountain on the North-
ern American continent is in Alaska
and is well named Mount MeKinley.

Settled Proposals.

Council Chamber CityHall,
Danville, Pa. June 18th, 1904.

Pursuant to a resolution in such be-
half duly passed by the Town Council of

the Borough of Danville, Pa., sealed
proposals will be received by the said

Town Council for the grading, curbing

and paving of that portion of MillStreet
iu the said Borough from the northern

entrance to the bridge over the Susque-
hanna lliver to the northern building

line of Center Street as provided by a
certain Ordinance of the said Borough,
approved May 23rd A. I). 1904.

Bids willbe received by the Secretary

of tli«' said Borough at his oflice in tin-

City Hall, and of whom blank bids and

specilleations can be obtained. Allbids

mist be sealed and handed in not later

than July Ist A. D. 1904 at 8 o'clock

L\ M.
The Town Council reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
By order of the Town Council.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough, of Danville,

Arrangements for tho Knights Tem-

plar conclave of 11)05 at Williamsport

aro progressing rapidly. At a meeting

of tho Executive Committee this week

it was annouueoi that applications

had already been received for quarters

for 2,800 people, and they were still

coming. Williamsport's roputation as

a conventiou city.aud particularly its

Masonic reputation, has spread so
widely that tho couclavo of 1903

already promises, although elevon

months oil', to he tho largest that has

ever^beun'JioldjuJho^Btato.

A GGW, J®
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog raraS.&Jskin, or any other kind jaq&aFM
of hide or skin, and let
us tau it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, forrobe, jMwraSH
rug, coat or gloves.

nut firstRet our Catalogue, nfflßl
giving prices, and ourshipping [ffii 'iHtags and instructions, so as to JlMi'Mlf 112.

'

avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs aud ginseng. WSr -

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet, Rochester. N. Y.

Wife Not muffed.

Mrs. Subbubs?l see your husband
goes out behind the stable to smoke.

I Don't you allow him to smoke iu the
I house any more?

j Mrs. Baklots?Oh, he can smoke any-
Nvhere he likes, but lust now he is put-

ting up a bluff that h« has sworn off.?
Town Topics.

?ppXKCUTKiX'H NoTICL.

Estate of James Hrofec, late of Maybcry
Township, MontourCounty, 1 a., clee tl

Notice i* hereby given that letters testa-
nientary have heen granted on the above es-

tate i<» tin* undersigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those Imving claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
.iiown without delay to

~,,,,

MAItYHItOKEE, Executrix.
Quitman, l'a.

JjVXECUTRIX'S NOTICE !
Estate o/ Ella M. liauu tl, late of the Borouu

u/ Danville, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters testamenta-
ry have been granted on the above estate to the
undersigned, to whom allpersons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them without delay to

31AltV A. BENNETT, Executrix,
Dauyille, Penna.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lei t Ihavinffhrenrestored to hMUb

?>y virr.i lc means,aftersufTrringfcr several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make known
to his feliovv sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free

1 i :>v <\u25a0{ t!ic prescription used, Whit U
! ;°v Ui| l find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, lirom hills anil all throat ami
u r\<z Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try
ii s remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
tn<> prescription, which will cost them nothing,
and m.tv prove a will please address,
Kov. EmUliD A.WIiSO.N, New York.

I.I*TFI>AMIl'\l.l*.Tlli \ SPFC I M.TV. Also
nil othor Htnckii nnd l»onds«'!i tin* iimrket, nnwoll aa
vrr-i ii i,r in. The Uni invstinrnt we know of is

Ili-.Metallior. .V Mining I'o. Stork. Send for |iartleu-
lursand lint of what »>>??\u25a0! h ir> for s-il? or i.rchuiiy.
C.W. KINMMiUK.1 (»»., I USf*. Fuurth *t.,J'hllo.

FOK UKMT: One-hall of the Twu-
story Frame Dwelling House on Ca-
nal street, next to the Danville Stuam
Laundry. For particulars, inquire of
l{. W. KGUIOUT, corner of Mahoning
and Ferry streets.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. diiK

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
, .. . and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid-
ne^3 are ou * °* or<^er
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
~-i

become so prevalent
)] is no*uncommon

jllr.-I".
*or a child to be born

/}V'VV ' a^lictcc* witb kid-
AJjF- neys. If the child urin-

«? ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ofthese important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

V/omen as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
md both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ofSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

:ent and one dollar

.ample bottle by mail
ree, also pamphlet tell- Homo of sv*Atup iioot. J
ng all about it, including many of the
housands of testimonial letters received
rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
£ Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
nention this paper.

Don't mnkeuny mistake, but remember the
lame Swiunp-Itoot, l»r. Kilmrr's Swamp-
toot, iiixlI lieaddress, N. V., on
?very bottle.

s'OTICK OK TIIKHI"LP, To AC-
CP. IT OK HPPI'S!-: TUP. KSTATK

n the Court of Common l'leas of Montour
.County,

.1. C. I'.VTTHUSOX

Oil.A I?. ItKKD, 1,11.1.1 A N ITRSF.!., Dlt. F. D
Wilson \si> Aijnks Ituski. Wiihon, his

v iff in of said wife, l>. Uhainkko
Cam: and Ai.ikm:C'asi^
Notice is iirreliy given to the parties above

lainivl. that tin-court has eonflrmod the re-
iinihi tin- she rill', and the Inquisition and
'aluation or appraisement, taken and made
unler tbr a'»ov«' wrii,and have granted a rule
uiil' poisons Intrusted '<» eome into court,

ill tin--M h day of.lline ilex!, at ten o'clock A.
d. t » accept or ivt'iis.-, the se\ oral purparts or
tortious of the land-* and teiieinens In said
vrit inentimiiil, according to the Acts of As-
eiubly in such case provided.

15v order of the (,'ourt,
T1 i< »IA» (i. VIXCKNT,

lay 28,1101 l'rothouotary.

NOTICE!
n the Court of Common Picas of .Nlontoiir
county. In re assigned estate of U. Foulk
A Company.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
ins been uppoinU/l auditor to make distri-
bution of the fund in the hands of Samuel M.
'rumbower as assignee of the estate <>i l{.
onlk A- Co.. an insolvent copartnership and
hat a meet ing for that purpose will be held
t the otllcc of tlie auditor, So. 21M Millstreet,
n the Horough ol Danville, on
Monday, 27th day of June, 'O4,
t lOo'eloek A. M. when and where all per-

ons interested .shall make their claims or be
lebarred from eomlng in upon the fund.

( UAKI.PS V. AMP.ItMAN,
Auditor.

7XPCLTKIX's NOTICP.

vitufc of ltmiham li. (.turn lutrt, laic of Dan

rille, J»a. t dt \u25a0 ? U9t
Notice i ? hereby given that letters testa

nentary upontlie estate of the said 11. It.
iearhart have been granted to the under
igned. All persons Indebted to said estate
re request I'd to make payment, and those
Hivingclaims or demands against the same
rill make them known without delay to
lAKYI.OPISA GPAKIIAIIT,

Executrix, D:m\ ille, I'a.
Or to Koiiki.'t L. Gkakiiaut

at Pirst National Hank Dan-
ville. Pa.

\V VNTI 1) SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS
icrsons in eaeli statu to travel .for house
stablisliod eleven years and with a large
apital, to call upon niereliants and
gents for successful and proiitable line,
'ernianent engagement. Weekly cash
alary of Jj<24 and all traveling expenses
nd hotel hills advanced in cash each
reek. Experience not essential.
ion reference and enclose self-addressed
nvelope. THE NATIONAL,332 Dear-
lorn St., Chicago.

Lutest Improved Scuiny Machine.

We can furnish you with a $50.00
;e\ving Machine, new from the factory,
it just half price. It is a Light-Ruuing
'lwmpion Drop-Head, one of the very
litest patterns, and made by the New
lonie Sewing Machine Co. Call on or
tddress this oflice.

WANTED.?Trustworthy men and
Aomen to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial stand-
ng. Salary S7BO a year and exjxuises,
illpavable in cash. *No canvassing re-
piired. Give references and enclose
?elf-addressed stamped envelope. Ad-
iress, Manager, 355. Caxton Building,
Chicago.

LADIES
Dr. LaFranco's ~"

Compound B"BS 0 1SS'." ¥m

Powerful CoTiblnation. Surrossfully usoj by
200,000 women. I h 25c, Druggists,
or by mall. LaFranco & Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

X?orrect<(^/ij/r-i
~X}£ou>to Uric it" 1

\ Monthly M,ig.i:ine lot the Careful

Speaker and the Careful Writer.

JOStPHINE TVRCK BAKER. Editor.

SI.OO a Year. 10 eta. a Copy.

PARTIAL CONTENTS FOB THIS MONTH)

3uet;eßtions for the Speaker. What to

Say and What Not to Say.
Suggestions for the Writer.
Errors and Models in English from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: llow to write Them.
Shall and Will; How to use Them.
Punctuation; Pronunciation.
Correct English in the Homo

And many othar pcrtlneat aubjrets.

Ask your newsdealer or write for
sainplecopy to Correct
Box 8000, EvunMon, 111.


